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PRINCIPALS IN BOISE TRIALS
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: MPBY HIS FAMILY

President of United States Stee
Corporation Is Reconciled

: to Relatives. ,
,Mt :

WILL RECEIVE MABELLE"
1

, OILMAN AFTER WEDDING

.J
tl '

I
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Residents of North Braddock Believe
Conple , Were Secretly "; Married
Some Time .Ago and That the New

v York Ceremony Is Farce. ',

.(Joaraal Special Serrlee. '
1 Pittsburg, Pa., May 7. WlHUm Ellis
Corey, president of the United State
Steel corporation, 1 reconciled to Ma
family in North Braddock and all ths

, trouble growing out of the divorce of

Reliable Juvenile Apparel
nis wife, Mrs, Laura Cook Corey, he
been bridged. i y;

A. A, Corey, father of the teleor- -
poratlon president, and othen of the- family, --will --attend : his marriage to
Mabelle Oilman. Mrs. Coray, hla moth-
er, always sided with her son, and shs

, was the first of tha family- - to renew
From Left to Right Attorney Fred Miller of Spokane; Sheriff Shad Hodglns of Bolie, Ada county;iniimmcy f wun .mm. Reconciliation

wwtna father followed. ' -
Several months befor . the marital

troubles of W. E. Corev and his wife
William D. Haywood, secretary of the Western Federation of Miners; Attorneys Leon O. Whttaell of Ward-ne- r;

Charles H. Moyer, president' of the Western Federation of Miners; Attorney Edmund F. Richardson of
, Paarert'Depnty Sheriff Erastus Beemer. of Boise, and Charles" A.' Pettlbone, aa honorary member of the
Western federation of Minors. The three attorneyi in the group are counsel for the defense. The boys In
front lire In Caldwell. 'S-- V-- - "

were maae public, Corey mads . gift
to his mother of 1260,000 In United
States steel bonds. She has since been

Interest and It la said may
realise on the bonds whenever she
pleases. This gift became known only

LLIABIX to the extent that mothers, can not go amiss
in accepting as a guide to correct fashion the numerous

Suit and Reefer styles we arc showing for Summer; Reliable
also in excellent workmanship and pure fabrics. Our Juvenile
.Department insures every shopping convenience. Our prices
are less than those of other reliable shops.

Children's Wash Suits College Brand Clothes

a day or so ago..-- ", .i...; .'.
Braddock residents believe that Corey LAWYERS F WASHINGTONSTOLEH now. and Miss, Oilman have been secretly

. married and only plan to be remarried
LIQUOR LACKS

ALL PROTECTION

in new Tork for the sake of appear WOULD HEAR FAIRBANKSancea.
'V- -

IIEIV SPENT ' 7 Undoubtedly the choicest assort- - I Designed exclusively for; ; youngTRAIN HELD UP

(Continued irom Par One.) ,
To, This End It Is Sought to ment in the Northwest. Many " fellows and college chaps. They

have all the little features of fashnew effects in the Peter Pan, Sailor, ; Data the Bar Association
" "

Meeting Forward.Embezzling Cashier of Virte deof the holdup of IhT Burlington express
two years ago, when the express mes and Russian Suits.

WASH SUITS !s0c to $6.00

ion that a voung man is certain to
want in his clothes. We are the
sole agents., .

" ' '

Rev. Chapman' Says Whiskey

Traffic --Lies Outside the v
, Pale of the Law.

senger waa shot. , i . ( Paris Mad Good " Inves-

tments With Proceeds,; ; )
Tb bandits this morning evidently

sought to dynamite the through safe of v vi (Joaraal Special Serrlce.) .

Olympia, May 7. It la probable thatthe North Coast, carrying currency conr
the meeting of the State Bar associaalgnments from northwest cities to Chi

cago and the tmst. Four years ago tion, which la set for July 17, IS and It
at Seattle, will be held a week earlierGIRL TOOK THOUSANDS

' FROM TRUSTING FIRM
desperadoes killed an engineer on the
North Coast, escaping with a large sum

Rev. Ervln 8. Chapman, D. D., IXk'D.,
of Los AJageles, a noted temperance ad-
vocate, delivered, hla famous lecture, "A
Stainless Flag," at the Taylor-stre- et

Deailrable and valuable present jjlvon free with every
Suit or ' Reefer at or over. , A variety from which'to choose. ' -

in order to permit the members to hear
of money. k :. n address by vice President Charles

.Engineer Clow was one of the oldest W. Fairbanks. As soon aa it waa learned
that the vice president would be in theengineers on the Northern Pacific, and

is said to have ieen held up by bandits After Suicide of Miss Alice dheval- -
Methodist church last night Dr. Chap-
man puts the liquor trafflo outside the
pale of the law and gives it no footing
in our government He referred to

state thla summer Secretary Shaffer of
the State Bar association undertook to
arrange to have him address the associ

once before. :
. i s- ;

Boarded Train at Batta. 'ation. - ' ". '
lier at Los Angeles It Is piscoT
ered That She Leaves an Estate
of Sixty Thousand Dollars. h

court decision- in various parts of the
country, including decision by the
national supreme court. Which bore him
out in bis contention.

The holdups tparded . the train at
Butte, presumably, and crawled over the To this end S. O. Cosgrove. a prom

inent member of the bar . associationtender Just after the train left Welch's
and a former collego-roommat- a of Mr. Dr. Chapman is the originator and' spur, near Homeetake, and ordered En1
Fairbanks, extended to him an Invita-
tion to meet with the association. - The

glneer Clow to bring his, train to a halt.
Tills be refused to do and waa prepar . (Joorael Special SetviceJ '

Los Angeles,, May 7. Miss Alice 'Iing to make a fight when the robbers

prune mover in. "Stainless Flag Sun-
day," a day set apart for aermons in
every .church In the United States
which will have for their text subjects
following closely along the lines of his
lecture.- - Pastors of Portland churchea

Chevallier, a former cashier i of the
vloe president replied that he had al-
ready - made engagements which would
preclude his being in Seattle on the
dates sot for the meeting of the bar as

began firing. Inflicting wounds which
proved fatal, these being bullets through Ville de Paris, whose tragic death, sup-

posedly by suicide, was followed by the
disclosure that she had, taken thousands

the heart and abdomen. v "y
sociation, but that ha would be in thatThe fireman was shot with hla hands city a week earlier. -

have taken , up the' movement and will
celebrate the day In this city June 80.
the day set aside for the celebration

Of dollars from the store,' leaves an es'la the air. .?,. H ?;..:.,
This ' information, sent to Mr. Cos- -tate of tSO.000. Her wilL scribbled on.After the shooting the robbers pulled

some days ago, waa confirmeda bit of note paper, shortly before shelsrove throughout the country.
On that day a concerted action wiU

the, amerganoy airbrakes stopped the
train and escaped Into-th- hills, leav died, was probated this morning. JBhe I m a telegram received today from Vice

leaves .all to her sister. Mrs. Louise I rresiaeni fmirnanas ny jusuce . u.ing behind the suit case containing the be taken against the liquor trafflo that
will be widespread In character andHolmes, with whom, she lived, entire-- 1 Crow of the supreme court, who a

ly Ignoring Mrs. E. Hartung of Ana-lal- so a college classmate of . the vice
dynamite, with which they had ex-

pected to blow the safes in the a
press car, v V.':.'-- :

concerted in action. Dr. Chapman says
that It will be the greatest move forhelm, another sister. :.,-- ; ,v president
temperance . ever made in the world.It is understood that restitution of 1 - Steps will now be taken by SecretaryThe attack of the robbers waa most

' Dr. Chapman is not only a minister WWWnearly 150,000 will bo made to .the I snarrer to nave the bar association
Villa de Paris. . Miss Chevallier . was I meeting held in Seattle on July 11. II

cowardly, the engineer being shot in
'
the bscar before being ordered to stop of the gospel but a lawyer as Well, He

"Record BreoKer
Proof - that we deliver the
goods. Thanks to a gener-
ous public Without quesv

; tion we are giving a better
selection of styles ancj good

has made a close study of court decipossessed of excellent business quail--1 and in. The vice president is recog- -the train. ' ..
'

ties -- rm invested advantageously the I nlsod aa one of the ablest lawyers in sions in reference to the liquor trafflo
and says there la no authority in lawmoney she toqk from the deparfment I the United States and the members of

FORCED "TO PASS store, of which aha was a trusted em tne state sar association are very much
ploye. , pleased with the prospect', of having

values that wear at
which m conflict with the claim
that the civil government is under the
most imperative obligations to prohibit
everything that is immoral. Because
of this obligation, lotteries and prise-flghti- ng

have been prohibited and Dr.

(Continued from. Page One.) nun nonor tneir oooy witn a formal ad-
dresa. :: .:, -

STATE SUPREME COURT 03.50 and $4.00
than any shop in town.SITTING AT; PENDLETON J. W. BRANDENBURG .',- -

story. He said that Morgan told htm
the bill eras fraudulent and give him
Others to' pass. .JMorgan. says that . he Chapman contends that the liquor traf
refused at first but that Morgan used DEAD AT KLAMATH flo should be abated, one Indiana de-

cision which Dr.' Chapman quotes la
where the court declared that a place

rRoeelal MsDateh to The loornsL)
Every kind c of leather for
gentlewomen and gentlemen
Come and see the good Shoes

his Influence over him and practically Pendleton. Or.. May 7. The May term
forced the youth to pass the bills. for the sale of intoxicating liquor as aof the supreme cour Is now in session

At one time Mclntyre struck Morgan (Special Dliptteh to The TonreaL) '

Klamath Falla. Or May JJ' W.nere. ynier J usiice n. a. cean, j uage
over the head with a revolver for re Come and See the Good Shoes

beverage Is a nuisance per - se and
should be abated as such.

After his lecture last night. Dr.
F. A-- iMoore, Judge Robert Eakln and Brandenburg, for 'over 10 yeara a resi
CommtMloners W. T. Slater and Will
R. Kins are present Attorney-Gener- al

dent or Klamath county, waa buried
here Thursday, v. He was formerly em Chapman left for Seattle, accompanied

fusing to pass a bill, which ao VMIy
frightened the young man that ho of-
fered no further insistence.

The pale , then pursued their course by Mrs. Chapman. He will lecture inM. Crawford and several ; leading
eastern Oregon attorneya are la attend Seattle tomgnt.

ployed In state Institutions at Salem,
and came, here to superintend the Xe-
nix Indian school. After six years la
that - capacity he x superintended ' the

to Seattle and many other cities ana ance. Cases are being rapidly disposed
towns in Washington, finally ; passing of and the entire docket will be clear In

few days. - v
, Before the Spring.

; By Laura Ackroyd.
When, like a weary king.

Klamath Indian school for seven yeara.
Ha then moved to this city, where oe
resided till his death. - Four , children
survive him, Clyde K. and Floyd H. of
this city, Mrs. Maud Cox of Schun. Ne

' Washington's Orchard Acreage. With penury of gold., the sun delays
Olympia,,' Wash., May T.- AeeordJng His proud apparelling.

Sadly the earth is heldto the report Just made to the governor vada, and Mra Aithea Pogue of Salem. With frosts that numb, and wlnda thatby State Horticultural Commissioner F.
Huntley for the year ending March

a raised bill on a Chinaman la Pendle-
ton who gave information that led to
the detection of the erlmlnaJe. Secret
Service Operative Thomas B, Poster
had been pursuing the men all this
time, however, but did not catch- - them
until they got into Idaho.

Morgan made no resistance to remov-
al to Portland and acted on the advice
of his parents, whom Assistant United
tates Attorney James . Cole stated in

court i were respectable persons living
at Poeatello, to come to Portland and
tell all he. knew. - Morgan did, ao and
guv testimony against Mclntyre, who

V '. Bnlldlng Permits.
have been issued as fellow's:

- few shall praise,
Tin winter's doom is knell'd. ;

Tet. wondering. I am 'ware

31, 1907, there are in the atate of Wash-
ington J6,607 acres of land devoted to

R. A, Traver, dwelling, East Eighteenth
between- Holbrook and Kllllngsworth How. beauty thrills the melancholy

commercial orchards. - The horticultural
Industry is increasing at a tremendous
rate and will soon be among the very avenuesi' $1,000; J. ZUlnskl. repairs,

Union avenue between Beech and Fail-- i A spirit In the air' Kindled by distant seas, -
large..pqea in. the state,j-i.y,;..- .

ing, ISO; Ernst Kroner, dwelling. East
Against the tlfne of rosy tamariskA Cincinnati Judge ordered a womanbeen indicted on eigni counts. Conch between- - East Twenty-secon- d

and East Twenty-thir- d, tt.000; 'James SoiiTiJqlbto leave the courtroom because she woreMoTVran will have to pay a fine of
peekaboo waist . That . fellow - will

flow'ra, , ,

- And wood anemonea.

' Bleak are the skies and yet.
$2fio in addition to serving two years
at McNeil's Island. 29IMorrlsoa St., near Fifth

Jensen, repairs, Madison between Sec-
ond and First, 1300; W. Goosllrf, re-
pairs , Tburman near Thirty-secon- d,

bear watching. v - s
$700: P. A. Engle, dwelling, Ebey be Hearts shall not bow to lawa that, may mmmmmmtween Hlbbard and Mlsner, $1,800; Ore-
gon Packing company,, factory, Kast

; witnnoiaf. -
. Wlnd-floW- 'r and violet I

' Neither can walls constrain "1USE GIRL

(Continued from Page One.)

Eighth between East Tamhlll and Bel-
mont, - $4,000;- Donahue, dwelling.
East Seventh near Beech, $1,000; Jung

The dreamer's Joy, who tells, when!.::": ,,' earths aold. ... ;

How June shall come again. .Bhong Tong, repairs. Second between
Tamhlll and Taylor, $600; N. Al Walker. tired of hla sweetheart, for ha suddenly

disappeared. A few weeks later Miss
Walker ran across him in Seattle,foundation, Montgomery between Four So winter, that appears -n Loath to be gone, are hawthorn budsteenth and Fifteenth, $300; J. H. Dakin.

dwelling, East Ninth between Karl and Whipping out a revolver aha took five
shots at Shuman, one shot goingRhine, $1,600; D. T. Sherrett. dwelling, 1

. are red, ,i,v v.
I spurn with lta old fears I

on starvd senses fall thrnnrh his left hand and the other

Every element necessary for the
development of bodily vigor and
endurance is found in correct pro-

portion in the foda cracker.

East Sixteenth between East Madison hrough his 'left arm. :r;and East Main. $300; H. Schata, dwell Murmur of waves and swaying trees Homln to Portland. Bhuman 'securedInstead, "
'That shall atone for all. -

ing, Jessup between Kerby and Com-
mercial, $1,600; C.mSmock.'V dwelling,
East Thirty-sevent- h v between East

work at the Park Inn saloon, lit Wash
lngton street, and later wrote the lettern r, ; iCTiITiN 1 ; tnv r-H-M fTF WPfor which the autnormes aspect to conWashington and East Alder, .: $1,660; Deer Rid Its Head.A vict Wm.iIZl,tl.z:Froi:.XJndennanr-- dwelling- ,- East 61- -

Miss Walker turned Jtha letter over to
. last winter some of the Berlin MIHs

company's men caught a deer and fed itteenth between - Wygant and Alberta,
$500; Mra E. W. Russell barn, Kerby J3 mPostofflce Inspector- - O. C Rlcharda

She was subpoenaed fiefora tha federalIn an abandoned ' camp for a few days. :l-j- :

The way the deer waa caught was rather trrand iunr and came to Portland laatpeculiar. - 1 i :'';:1
between Simpson and Jessup, $100; Ia
O. Lenon, dwelling, Division between
East Thirty-fir- st and East Thirty-secon- d,

$1,600; H. and I Ehlers. repairs,
Montana avenue between Prescott and

week, and slnco has given no end ' ofThey chased him in the snow and the troubla Finally whan sha waa wantedfoolish deer, instead of running away. yesterday to testify aha could not betan to a trainioad oz logs and stoodSkidmore, $340. i ' found. Later sha apepared and cava herwith hla head sticking under the logs
between two ears. - Like the ostrich he

RASMUSSEN (SCO.
DISTRIBUTOR!?

Second andTaylor Streets, Portland
All this time tha , authorities wereprobably thought thataa he couldn't seeJow i Spirit Was Laid.

From BlackwelFs Maaailne, he couldn t be seen. trying to find Bhuman. They relied upon
Miss Walker to furnish them wnh thisto, A ghost, a. vague white form which Information our sha kept putting themMaybe the president will yet consentflitted about a small neglected graveyard

In Oalway, much to the alarm of those off wlttKevaslva answers until they
is' the ;

perfect soda cracker, fresh,

clean, wholesome, with all the
crisp, flaky , goodness preserved.

ft to Teoay and Tan.M""llllt!lB nnauy aeciaed to follow , her, believingwho lived near by. one of the gentlemen
that Miss walker waa meeting him.of our party undertook to lay. ' Oolng
Nicholson followed her about ths cityout not far from midnight he did, indeed,

soon become aware of r, white figure until sha met Shuman downtown last
night, when ha stepped up and arrestedlooming toward him through the, dark WOMAN'S CLUB WILL -ness. Our friend, however, held on hisIn dust tight, . ,

-.

'

contributions, and also augsta t'
soma prominent banker be 1 to i

celve subscriptions from out of t
Such a motion will be presontl f
the consideration of the Woman .;

way undeterred. ' -

.AID FAMINE SUFFERERS3 'Ghost " he said in sepulchral tones r o TOtr xovbmoistun proof paekagit.
when he came jienr, "could you drink a our babyt You wonder why he cries. At tha last'meeUng of tha Woman's at the next meeting.

COFFEE 1
.

You cn buy somethinp;
called "coffee" at 10c lb

'
with 3000 miles of,R . R
freight-fro- m; the roaster;-don- 't

v - y
Tear rreear returns year steser if yea deal.

He SchUUag't Brstc ws far eiaw ,

ur a Doiua or white s cream vermi"I could so-yo- hohor." blithely re fuge and ha will never cry. Most babies
have wormn tnd - the mothers don'tsponded the ghost, taken off his bal The Los AnyUm local of

club a committee was named, with Mrs.
'N. Mv'McDanlel aa chairman, t con.
slder tha matter of raisin a fund for
tha faml m sufferers in China. That

NATIONAL BISCyiT COMPANY ance by1 the-- unexpected-- offer ahd. Stand know It White's Cream Vermifuge rids tenders Internatlonftl .-j

tne cnua or worms ana oies,ns out itsing revealed as the principal poacher
system in a pleasant way. . javery moth.of the neighborhood, who had availed er should keep a bottle of this medU

members. Tlie avr j i

121 a week A J

lntematior-- l r- ' '' !
himself of this Spectral guise to set his committee has dtded to report tha ad-

visability of askln m member of the
Woman's club statlont-- at some centralnine In tha house, it,: rear ninever enter her mind, , Price 25a. Bold

night lines and carry on his other dep-
redations undisturbed - - - ; a grtM 1. ilocation la t! e city to receive sucnoy H orugrsuk . .... -


